Britetip8Fr.XB3.5SH90cm was engaged to LCA. I chose the retrograde approach, and SION was inserted through the 1 st septal branch using Corsair. I then exchanged the wire from SION to XTR to cross from RCA#4PL to #1. RCA ostium was calcified and stiff so despite stepping up from XTR, Ultimatebros 3G, Progress 120, ConquestPro, Conquest Pro 8-20, wire could not cross through the Aorta. At the end, PILOT 200 was able to cross in the knuckle wire technique. Corsair and PILOT200 were advanced to the aortic arch, and then PILOT 200 was exchanged to RG3. RG3 was drawn into the Britetip8Fr.SAL1SH guiding catheter using a snare at the right external iliac artery. Guiding catheter was advanced to the RCA ostium, followed by balloon dilatation from antegrade and stent placement.
Retrograde approach was chosen to treat stent occlusion at the RCA ostial to which GC could not be engaged. Treatment of CTO was successful and could be done relatively safely as a stent had already been placed at the RCA ostium. 
